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Abstract 
Erosion is a common problem of almost all watershed area in Indonesia, includes in the Ngrancah sub watershed. 
Efforts to control erosion based on the vegetation analysis is very important as vegetation has a significant role in 
reducing the erosion rates. The objective of this research is to study the clustering of ecological units based on the 
vegetation parameters to find out the most influenced vegetation factor in erosion control. 
Vegetation data were collected by establishing plots of 20 m x 20 m in the field to examine the canopy percentage 
and Shannon diversity index. Micro stat program was used for clustering. The research result showed that the canopy 
percentage is the most influenced factor to be considered in erosion control. The proposed erosion control was 
determined based on the vegetation parameters, soil fertility and erosion rates resulted that for each group 
required their own techniques to reduce erosion.  The higher erosion rate requires more variety of erosion 
control techniques. 
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1. Introduction 
Ngrancah sub watershed is part of Serang watershed and has an area of 2,200 hectares, located at the 
upper area of Sermo Dam. This dam functions as water supply, tourism, fish ponds, and act as the water 
harvest. It was concluded by [1] that the area has moderate (68%) and high (15%) level of erosion rate, 
therefore, it was suggested that the soil conservation techniques are urgently required to control erosion. It 
was also concluded that the soil conservation technique is an important factor that should be considered in 
reducing the erosion rate [2]. 
vegetation parameters and to find out the most influenced vegetation factor to be considered in erosion 
control, b) to study the required soil and water conservation techniques to control erosion. 
2.  Material and Method 
The watershed area was divided into ecological units by overlapping maps of soil types, land use and 
topography. Then, the vegetation analysis was carried out by establishing plots of 20 m x 20 m. For each 
plot canopy percentage and Shannon diversity index were measured. Micro stat program was used for 
clustering analysis [3]. The erosion rates data described in this paper was resulted from the previous 
research [1] that was examined by using USLE model for predicting the erosion rates of each ecological 
unit.  
3.  Result and Discussion   
According to [4], erosion is a process of soil detachment by water or wind. In tropical area like 
Indonesia, the dominant energy is water [5]. Vegetation plays an important role in reducing the erosion 
rate [6]. Ngrancah sub watershed consists of 77 ecological units. At the lowest cluster distance, 8 groups 
were resulted: D, G, I, J, K, L, M and N. The L ecological unit group has the highest average canopy 
percentage of 45.93% and M group has the lowest 13.21%. The L group is mostly located at the 
settlement area and more trees are planted. The M group is located at the dry field area where fewer trees 
are planted together with crops. The result of vegetation clustering can be seen on Figure 1. 
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 Figure 1. Dendrogram of Vegetation Clustering. 
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     Figure 1 shows that at the cluster distance of 30, all of the ecological units can be clustered into 2 
groups: A and B, consist of 41 and 36 ecological units respectively. At the smaller cluster distance of  
about 15, 4 groups were formed that are C, D, E, and F consist of 22, 19, 23 and 13 ecological units 
respectively. Then, at the smallest cluster distance, there were 8 groups, i.e. D, G, I, J, K, L, M, and N. 
The smaller the cluster distance, the more similar the vegetations are. 
     The tree species of each cluster can be classified as follows. The A group is dominated by Cocos 
nucifera (coconut trees), Swietenia macrophylla (mahogany), Tectona grandis (teak), and Paraserianthes 
falcatarea (falcate). The B group is dominated by coconut trees, mahogany, teak, falcate, Hibiscus sp, 
Dalbergia latifolia (iron wood) and Durio zibethinus (durian). At the smaller cluster distance, the  A 
group consists of C and D groups. Then, C group can be divided into another 2 groups that are G and H. 
The D group is dominated by coconut trees, mahogany, teak, and falcate. The G and D groups have a 
similar tree species, but the D group has less number of falcate than  that of G group. The H group can be 
divided into 2 smaller groups, that are M and N groups. The M group is dominated by coconut trees, 
whereas the N group is dominated by teak only. 
    Meanwhile, the B group then can be divided into 2 smaller groups that are E and F. The E group 
consists of I group (dominated by coconut trees, mahogany, falcate, teak, and Hibiscus sp) and J group 
(dominated by coconut, mahogany, falcate, teak, and iron wood. The F group then can be divided into 2 
groups that are K group (dominated by coconut trees, mahogany, and falcate) and L group (dominated by 
coconut trees, durian, mahogany, and falcate).     
     The description of the vegetation parameters at the lowest cluster distance can be seen on Table 1. 
Table 1. Canopy Percentage and Shannon Diversity Index of Each Group.  
 Group Number of ecological 
units 
Canopy percentage 
(%) 
Average Shannon 
Diversity Index 
1 D 19 34.23 0.81 
2 G 14 22.00 0.87 
3 I 15 31.58 1.49 
4 J 8 21.30 1.70 
5 K 5 39.24 2.03 
6 L 8 45.93 1.45 
7 M 4 13.21 0.05 
8 N 4 27.17 0 
  
    Table 1 shows that L group has the biggest canopy percentage of 45.93%. By contrary, the M group 
has the lowest canopy percentage of 13.21%. The average Shannon diversity index of K group is the 
highest (2.03) and N group is the lowest. According to [7], the diversity index of 3.38 is considered high 
level based on Barbor et al criteria. This diversity index showed the richness of tree species of such trees 
community.  
    The L ecological unit group has the highest canopy percentage mostly located at the settlement. At this 
area, plants are cultivated at surroundings the settlement area, so there are a higher number of plants and 
they are more maintained. As a result, the canopy percentage is relatively high. On the other hand, the N 
group which has the lowest canopy percentage is located at the dry field area. At this area, both trees and 
crops are planted together, usually dominated by crops, so the canopy percentage is relatively low.   
    The K group has the highest Shannon diversity index and they are mostly located at the mixed planting, 
so they have more number of trees and species planted. By contrary, the ecological unit of N group has 
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the lowest Shannon diversity index because this area is located at the settlement. In this case,  although 
the canopy percentage of settlements is the highest but they have the lowest Shannon index because the 
number of trees is relatively low. 
       In clustering the vegetation parameters, the disscriminant analysis was carried out to understand more 
clearly which factor has an important role in distinguishing the group. The discriminant analysis result 
can be seen on Table 2. 
 Table 2. Discriminant Analysis Result. 
 
 Cluster distance Group Significant factor Relative contribution (%) 
1 30 A-B Shanon index 97.03 
2 15.73 C-D Canopy percentage 96.56 
3 15.32 E-F Canopy percentage 92.36 
4 9.7 G-H Shannon index 99.99 
5 7.07 I-J Canopy percentage 91.78 
6 4.66 K-L Shannon index 88.34 
7 4.57 M-N Canopy percentage 93.48 
 
    Table 2 shows that canopy percentage is the most influence factor showed by the relative contribution 
percentage ranges from 91.78 % to 96.56 %. The canopy percentage must be highly considered in 
reducing the erosion rates. The canopy protects the soil from rainfall kinetic energy. 
    To apply the vegetation clustering in designing the erosion control, the ecological units were clustered 
based on the main parameters of the land include canopy percentage, soil fertility and erosion [8]. The 
result of this clustering can be seen on Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Ecological Units Clustering Based on the Main Parameters. 
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    Based on Figure 2, the soil and water conservation techniques were proposed. To examine more detail, 
the proposed soil conservation practiced was elaborated at the small cluster distance (10) where the 
ecological units can be divided into 5 groups, i.e. D, E, F, G, and H (Table 3). 
 
Table 3. The Proposed Soil Conservation Techniques 
 
Group # of 
ecology- cal 
units 
Area (ha) Erosion 
(tons/ha/yr) 
Erosion Class Location  Proposed Erosion Control 
D 23 641.46 114.05 Medium Upland and Middle land - Grass strip 
- Increasing trees number 
- Check dam 
E 14 377.99 77.60 Medium Middle land and 
Lowland 
- Fertilizer application 
- Terrace 
F 11 153.34 139.67 Medium Middle land - Grass strip 
- Terrace 
- Check dam 
G 16 679.93 179.23 Medium Upland - Terrace 
H 13 113.82 328.92 High Middle land and 
Lowland  
- Agro forestry 
- Cover cropping 
- Mulching 
- Strip cropping 
- Check dam 
  
    The E and F groups were formed as a result of the soil fertility difference, so fertilizer application was 
necessary to improve its soil fertility. Furthermore, the G and H groups were differentiated as a result of 
the difference of erosion rates. The ecological units of G group required the erosion control such as 
terrace. The H group required more variety of erosion control because this group has the highest erosion 
rate. 
4.  Conclusion   
    It can be concluded that clustering of ecological units based on the vegetation parameters, at the lowest 
cluster distance, the study area consist of 8 groups of ecological units. The canopy percentage is the most 
influenced factor to be considered in erosion control. The proposed erosion control was determined based 
on the vegetation parameters, soil fertility and erosion rates resulted that for each group required their 
own techniques to reduce erosion.  The higher erosion rates required more variety of erosion control 
techniques. The proposed erosion control includes: grass strip, increasing trees number, fertilizer 
application, cover cropping, strip cropping, mulching, agro forestry, and this technique will be more 
beneficial when combined with the civil techniques method such as terrace and check dam. 
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